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unit became self !Jropelled.. This tyr1e of v:l.lrrn.tor is shown. in Plr:-1.te ). .l1t:\.di tionrtl 

~1ork on the self pi'OJl611ling idea r'Hnll'l;ed in the 1mi t sho1m in Ph.te li, This u_ni t 

has been uoed. on several vroj~cts. The results he.ve been very sntisfe.ctorl! both 

in th<l deg!'eOl of d.encdty obtnined and the "ffieioncy of getting such densities. 

:Densities equal to 95 per cent of mfl.ximum d.ensity >rere obtained, usually 

with one P""" of' tht> vibrator and on a 12 inch layar. 

J1.dditionn.l "Ylol."'k is be:lng carried_ on~ using henvler units n.nd also connec

ting the units in g'·'-Uf;B of <>ight to t'lelve :for the purpor0e of' consoli<la~ing 

grr:~.nul~'r bHS12H3 nntl grannlc:.;;.r emlJanJ:'..:mentB., r:~hese develo:pw.ents in equi))I!lent \•rill 

21lso be stud.i{'}O. on f·lflltt l':~~o,jActs f~.P<~ tn the ~1t.1~t.e H:l.gh\Ja.y Test:tng Lnboratory 

at th@ Vuivt.Jrni ty of MtchignJl at Ann Ar"i:HJr .. 

in n:ny locr:l.tion 14here there is a possibility of infiltrt:t,tion of adjB.ctan.t so:ll, 

subbase i1LtitBrit:tl, o:r. in:fi1trr~tlon of the 11ackfiJ.l mn:tc:riel into and. through 

the <lrainnge struc·Gure, \vhere ther<l is no 1'oss:lbility of rmy of th<J abov®

mentioned conditions occurr:tng, obviously the qu.o[~tion of g:rrtclr1 .. tlon is of less 

brpori;Ance. :Srlcltfill nroun<'l the sulJ-s.tructnr" of bridges or culverts in area.s 

where thG a.cljacent soil is heavy clny and consequently eronlil have no wa.ter 

moving through it, '1oulcl not require grad.ation controL Hm,ev<•r, if a granular 

subbas0 wore to be placed over the top of the llaokf.ill materi."l, some precaution 

should. be ta:r.en to l'.r."ElVent the infiltration of the 1JU1lbect1e fi.nes il01-m into the 

backfill Hl:?.tarinl. 

The questlon of the necessity of co:nsolidatton of gt•P.TLular rne,te:rials v;a.s 

defi.n:ttel,v nns1r.rered. b~r this st·ndy in finCU.ng that volttWlB ch;1.:nges a,s great as 

19 per cent c01tld and. tlo occur in granular f'illfl 11lD.cecl 1'11-bhout consoliclntion, 

This volume change varies >~ith the ty}>e of materiHl and the mothoo. of placement, 

but it ;ms found that all grnnulnr l!l8.terials, unless ·properly consolid.at"d ~c>he:n 
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}Jle.cecl, ~lill consoliclate undllr traffic and "cmthering, thereby resulting in 

settlement of the surfrowa treatment$ 

The conclusions as rege.:r<ls ·che mont effici.ent means of consolidating 

grE•nular materiHls may change as data is obtained. from n.drlitional studies, 

However, as n result of this study these conclusions IU'e n"<td.e: 

1. Satisfactor;r densiUes can be obtained 'by hgnd. tmrrping aniJ. mechanicml 

tB.mping if the l'"'vers are not over 6 inches in thickness, The method 

is slow nnd expansive. 

''· :Penetrating vibrators, such gs bullet-nosed c<mcret" vibrators and 

vibrat:tng spears or tines, B.re not efficient because the vibratory 

effect is confined to a ''lery smnll nr<1a acljacent to the vibrating 

mombe:re 

3-. The surface type vi'brators such as the :modified :paving tube vibrators 

rmd the self l'rol"'lled plr,tform vibrators prove<l to be the most 

efficient. The platform type vibrator was f<mnd to gl.ve satisfactory 

densi tic~ on lP~yel"'£1 of matori~l,l l:t;p to 12 inchHs i:n thickness.. The 

pnving tube type could. be ada.pte<l to large unconfined. areas, such as 

bridge e.rproaches, emban.lcments f\!lfl granular bases. The IJlHtform 

type is especially sui table for those areas inaccessible to la.rge 

equipment, The l'latform vi brat or i>lh<m U>led in a 'w<ng 1 of three or 

four units is also adaptnble to larger areas. 

It is fm•ther concluded that the cost of placin,; l:mckfill c1hen using 

vibrAting equipment will 'be less than the cost when 11lP1ced in Hccordnnce >lith 

the requirements of the 01.1.r.rent Stand.ard Specifications which require tHmping 

in thin ls;rers. 
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